
BRANCHESOFACCOUNTING 

Thechangingbusinessscenariooverthecenturiesgaverisetospecializedbranchesofaccounting whichcouldcatertothe 

changing requirements.The branchesofaccountingare; 

i) Financialaccounting; 

ii) Costaccounting;and 

iii) Managementaccounting. 

 
 

FinancialAccounting 

Financial accounting may be defined as the science and art of recording and classifyingbusiness 

transactions and preparing summaries of the same for determining year and profit 

andlossandthefinancialpositionoftheconcern. 

Functions of FinancialAccounting 

1. Recordinginformation 

2. Classificationofdata 

3. MakingSummaries 

4. Dealingwithfinancialtransaction 

5. Interpretingfinancialinformation 

6. Communicatingresults 



7. MakingInformationmorereliable 

Limitationsof FinancialAccounting 

1. HistoricalNature 

2. Provides informationabouttheconcernasawhole 

3. Nothelpfulinpricefixation 

4. Costcontrolnotpossible 

5. AppraisalofPolicies notpossible 

6. Onlyactualcostsrecorded 

7. Nothelpfulintakingstrategicdecision 

8. Changesofmanipulations 

CostAccounting 

Cost Accountingis the classifying,recording andappropriate allocation of 

expenditureforthedeterminationof thecostsof productsorservicesandforthepresentationof 

suitablyarrangeddataforpurposeofcontrolandguidancemanagement 

Scope of cost accountingCost 

ascertainmentCostAccounting 

Cost Control 

 

 

 
AdvantagesOfCostAccounting 

1. Profitableandunprofitableactivitiesaredisclose. 

2. Itenablesaconcerntomeasuretheefficiencyandthentomaintainandimproveit. 

3. Itprovidesinformationuponwhichestimatesandtendersarebased. 

4. Itguides futureproductionpolicies 

5. Ithelpsinincreasingprofits 

6. ItenablesaperiodicaldeterminationofProfitandloss. 

7. Helpfulto thegovernment 

8. Helpfultoconsumers 

9. Efficiencyofpublicenterprises 

FinancialAccountingVsCostAccounting 



 Purpose 

 Formsofaccounting (CompaniesAct.) 

 Recording(Natureofexp.) 

 Control 

 Periodicityofreporting 

 Analysisofprofits 

 Reportingofcosts 

 Natureoftransaction(commercialtransaction) 

 Information(Monetary&Nonmonetary) 

 Fixationofsellingprice 

 Figures(Actual&Estimateddata) 

 Reference(Companylawboard) 

 RelativeEfficiency 

 

ManagementAccounting 

Itisstudyaboutmanagerialaspectofaccounting“Managementaccountingisconcernedwiththe 

accountinginformationthatisusefultomanagement” 

Characteristics–ManagementAccounting 

1. ProvidingAccountingInformation 

2. CauseandeffectAnalysis 

3. Useofspecialtechniquesandconcepts 

4. Takingimportantdecision 

5. Achievingofobjectives 

6. Nofixednormsfollowed 

7. Increaseinefficiency 

8. Supplies informationarenotdecision 

9. Concernedwithforecasting 

Objectives–ManagementAccounting 

1. Planningandpolicyformulation 

2. Helpfulincontrollingperformance 

3. Helpfulinorganizing 



4. Helpfulininterpretationfinancialstatements 

5. Motivatingemployees 

6. Helpsinmakingdecision 

7. Helpfulinco-ordination 

8. Reporttomanagement 

9. TaxAdministration 

ManagementAccountingVsFinancialAccounting 

 Object 

 Nature(Historical) 

 SubjectMatter(Wholebusiness) 

 Compulsion 

 Precision(figures) 

 Reporting(outsiders) 

 Description(Monetary&non-monetary) 

 Quickness 

 Accountingprinciples 

 Period 

 Publication 

 AuditACCOUNTIN

G RECORDSJOURNAL 

AND 

LEDGERINTRODUCTIO

N 

When the business transactions take place, the first step is to record the same in the booksof original entry 

or subsidiary books or books of prime or journal. Thus journal is a simple bookof accounts in which all 

the business transactions are originally recorded in chronological orderand from which they are posted to 

the ledger accounts at any convenient time. Journalsing refersto the act of recording each transaction in 

the journal and the form in which it is recorded, isknownas ajournalentry. 

ADVANTAGESOFJOURNAL 

The following are the inherent advantages of using journal, though the transactions canalsobe 

directlyrecordedintherespectiveledgeraccounts; 



1.  Asallthetransactionsareenteredinthejournalchronologically,adatewiserecordcaneasil

ybemaintained; 

2.  Allthenecessaryinformationandtherequiredexplanationsregardingalltransactionscanbe

obtainedfromthejournal;and 

3.  Errorscanbeeasilylocatedand preventedbytheuse ofjournalorbookofprimeentry. 

Thespecimenjournalisasfollows: 
 

Date Particulars L.F. Debit

Rs. 

Credit

Rs. 

1 2 3 4 5 
   - - 

 

 

 
Thejournalhasfivecolumns,viz.(1)Date;(2)Particulars;(3)LedgerFolio;(4)Amount (Debit); and (5) 

Amount (Credit) and a brief explanation of the transaction by way ofnarrationis 

givenafterpassingthejournalentry. 

(1) Date:In each page of the journal at the top of the date column, the year is writtenand 

in the next line, month and date of the first entry are written. The year and month need not 

berepeated until a new page is begun or the month or the year changes. Thus, in this column, 

thedateonwhichthe transactiontakes placeisalonewritten. 

(2) Particulars:In this column, the details regarding account titles and description 

arerecorded. The name of the account tobe debited is entered firstat the extreme leftof 

theparticulars columnnext to the date and the abbreviation ‘Dr.’ is written at the rightextreme ofthe 

same column in the same line. The name of the account to be credited is entered in the 

nextlineprecededbytheword“To”leavingafewspacesawayfrom theextremeleftof theparticulars 

column.In the nextlineimmediately to the accountcredited,a shortabout thetransaction is given 

which is known as “Narration”. “Narration” may include particulars 

requiredtoidentifyandunderstandthetransactionandshouldbeadequateenoughtoexplainthetransacti

on. It usually starts with the word “Being” which means what it is and is written withinparentheses. 

The use of the word “Being” is completely dispense with, in modern parlance. 

Toindicatethecompletionoftheentryforatransaction,alineisusuallydrawnallthroughthe 



particularscolumn. 

(3) Ledger Folio:This column is meant to record the reference of the main book, 

i.e.,ledger and is not filled in when the transactions are recorded in the journal. The page number 

ofthe ledger in which the accounts are appearing is indicated in this column, while the debits 

andcreditsarepostedotheledgeraccounts. 

(4) Amount (Debit):The amountto be debited along with its unitof 

measurementatthetopofthis columnoneachpageiswrittenagainsttheaccountdebited. 

(5) Amount (Credit):The amount to be credited along with its unit of measurement 

atthetopofthis columnoneachpageiswrittenagainstthe accountcredited. 

SUB-DIVISIONOFJOURNAL 

When innumerable number of transactions takes place, the journal, as the sole book ofthe original entry 

becomes inadequate. Thus, the number and the number and type of journalsrequired are determined by 

the nature of operations and the volume of transactions in a 

particularbusiness.Therearemanytypesofjournalsand thefollowing are theimportantones: 

1. SalesDayBook-to recordallcreditsales. 

2. PurchasesDayBook-to recordallcreditpurchases. 

3. CashBook-torecordallcashtransactions ofreceiptsas wellaspayments. 

4. SalesReturns DayBook-torecordthereturnofgoods soldtocustomers oncredit. 

5. PurchasesReturnsDayBook-torecordthereturnofgoodspurchasedfromsuppliersoncredit. 

6. BillsReceivable Book-torecordthe detailsofallthebillsreceived. 

7. BillsPayableBook-torecordthe detailsofallthe billsaccepted. 

8. JournalProper-

torecordallresidualtransactionswhichdonotfindplaceinanyoftheaforementionedbooksoforiginalent

ry. 

LEDGER 

Ledgeris amainbook of accountin which various accounts of personal, real andnominal nature, are opened 

andmaintained.In journal,as all the business transactions arerecorded chronologically,it is very difficult 

to obtain all the transactions pertaining to one headof account together at one place. But, the preparation 

of different ledger accounts helps to get aconsolidated picture of the transactions pertaining to one ledger 

account at a time. Thus, a 

ledgeraccountmaybedefinedasasummarystatementofallthetransactionsrelatingtoaperson,asset, 



expense, or income or gain or loss which have taken place during a specified period and showstheir net 

effect ultimately. From the above definition, it is clear that when transactions take place,they are first 

entered in the journal and subsequently posted to the concerned accounts in theledger. Posting refers to 

the process of entering in the ledger the information given in the journal.In the past, the ledgers were kept 

in bound books. But with the passage of time, they becameloose-leaf onesandtheadvantagesof 

thesamelieintheremoval of completedaccounts,insertionofnew 

accountsandarrangementofaccountsinanyrequiredmanner. 

Rulingofledgeraccount 

Therulingofaledgeraccountisas follows: 

Type- 1 
 

Date Particulars J.F. Dr. 

Rs. 

Cr. 

Rs. 

Dr./Cr. Balance 

Rs. 

 Tonameoftheaccount 

tobecredited 

   By name of the 

accounttobedebited 

 

 
Type- 2 

Dr. Cr. 
 

Date Particulars J.F. Rs. Date Particulars J.F. Rs. 

 Tonameoftheaccounttobe 

credited 

   Bynameoftheaccountto 

bedebited 

  

LedgerAccountType1isfollowedinalmostallthebusinessconcerns,whereasType2isfollowed 

onlyinbankinginstitutionsto savespace,timeand clericalworkinvolved. 

Sub-divisionofledger 

In a big business, the number of accounts is numerous and itis found necessary tomaintain a separate 

ledger for customers, suppliers and for others. Usually, the following 

threetypesofledgersaremaintainedinsuchbigbusiness concerns. 

(i) Debtors’ Ledger: It contains accounts of all customers to whom goods have beensold 

on credit. From the Sales Day Book, Sales Returns Book and Cash Book, the entries 

aremadeinthisledger.Thisledgerisalsoknownassalesledger. 

(ii) Creditors’ Ledger: It contains accounts of all suppliers from whom goods have 

beenboughtoncredit.FromthePurchasesDayBook,PurchasesReturnsBookandCashBook,the 



entriesaremadeinthis ledger. ThisledgerisalsoknownasPurchaseLedger. 

(iii) GeneralLedger: Itcontainsalltheresidualaccountsofrealandnominal nature.It 

isalsoknownas NominalLedger. 

Distinctionbetweenjournalandledger 

(i) Journalisabookofprimeentry,whereasledgerisabookoffinalentry. 

(ii) Transactionsarerecordeddailyinthe journal,whereasposting 

intheledgerismadeperiodically. 

(iii) Inthejournal,informationaboutaparticularaccountisnotfoundatoneplace,whereasintheledgerinf

ormationabout a particularaccount isfoundat oneplace only. 

(iv) Recordingoftransactionsinthejournaliscalledjournalizingandrecordingoftransactio

nsintheledgeris calledposting. 

(v) Ajournalentryshowsboththeaspectsdebitaswellascreditbuteachentryintheledgershowsonlyon

easpect. 

(vi) Narrationiswrittenafter eachentryinthejournalbutnonarrationisgivenintheledger. 

(vii) Vouchers,receipts,debitnotes,creditnotesetc.,fromthebasicdocumentsformjournalentry,whereasjo

urnalconstitutes basic recordforledgerentries. 

 
DISCOUNTS 

Tradediscount 

When a customer buys goods regularly or buys large quantity or buys for a large amount,the seller is 

usually inclined to allow a concession in price. He will calculate the total priceaccording to the list of 

catalogue. But after the total is arrived at, he will make a deduction 5% 

or10%dependinguponhisbusinesspolicy.Thisdeduction isknownasTrade discount. 

CashDiscount 

An amountwhich is allowedfor the promptsettlementof debtarising out of a salewithin a specified time 

and calculated on a percentage basis is known as cash discount, i.e., it 

isalwaysassociatedwithactualpayment. 

DifferencebetweenTradeDiscountandCashDiscountTrade 

discount 

i. Itisgivenbythemanufacturerorthewholesaler to aretailer andnottoothers. 

ii. Itisallowedonacertainquantitybeing purchased. 



iii. Itisareduction inthecataloguepriceofanarticle. 

iv. Itisnotusually accountedforin the books since the netamount(i.e.afterdeductingdiscount)is 

shown. 

v. Itisallowed onlywhenthereisasaleeithercashorcredit. 

vi. Itisusuallygivenatthesameratewhichisapplicabletoallcustomers. 

vii. Itisallowedornotallowedaccordingtosalespolicyfollowedbyabusinessconcern. 

 
 

Cashdiscount 

i. It may beallowed bysellertoanydebtor. 

ii. Itisallowedonpaymentbeingmadebeforeacertaindate. 

iii. It isareduction intheamountduebyadebtor. 

iv. Thisdiscountmusthavetobeaccountedforinthebookssinceitisdeductedfromthegrosssellingp

rice. 

v. Itisallowedonlywhenthereiscashreceiptorcashpaymentincludingcheques. 

vi. Itvariesfromcustomer tocustomer dependingonthetimeand periodofpayment. 

vii. It isallowed onlyoncondition.Theduesshouldbe paid withinthestipulatedtime.Ifnot,the 

debtorisnoteligibleforcashdiscount. 

 
TRIAL 

BALANCEINTRODUCT

ION 

According to the dual aspect concept, the total of debit balance must be equal to thecreditbalance.Itis 

amust that the correctness of posting to theledger accounts and theirbalancesbe 

verified.Thisisdonebypreparingatrailbalance. 

MEANINGANDDEFINITION 

Meaning 

Trial balance is a statement prepared with the balances or total of debits and credits ofall the accounts in 

the ledger to test the arithmetical accuracy of the ledger accounts. As the nameindicates itispreparedto 

checktheledger balances.Ifthetotalofthedebit

 andcreditamou

nt columns of the trail balance are equal,          it is assumed   that the posting to the 

ledgerintermsofdebitandcreditamountsisaccurate.Theagreementofatrailbalanceensure 



arithmeticalaccuracyonly,Aconcerncanpreparetrailbalanceatanytime,butitspreparationasontheclosingdat

e ofanaccountingyearis compulsory. 

 

Definition 

AccordingtoM.S.Gosav“Trailbalanceisastatementcontainingthebalancesofall 

ledger accounts, as at any given date, arranged in the form of debit and credit columns placedsideby 

sideandpreparedwiththeobjectof checkingthearithmetical accuracyofledgerpostings”. 

OBJECTIVESOFPREPARINGATRAILBALANCE 

(i) Itgivesthebalancesofall 

theaccountsoftheledger.Thebalanceofanyaccountcanbefoundfromaglancefromthetrailbalancewith

out going throughthepagesoftheledger. 

(ii) Itisacheck ontheaccuracyofposting.Ifthetrailbalanceagrees,itproves: 

(a) Thatboththeaspectsofeachtransactionare recorded and 

(b) That thebooksarearithmeticallyaccurate. 

(iii) Itfacilitatesthepreparationofprofitandlossaccountandthebalancesheet. 

(iv) Importantconclusionscanbederivedbycomparingthebalancesoftwoormorethantwoy

ears withthe helpoftrailbalances ofthoseyears. 

FEATURESOFTRAILBALANCES 

Thefollowingaretheimportantfeaturesofatrailbalances: 

(i) Atrail balanceisprepared asonaspecified date. 

(ii) Itcontainsalistofallledger accountincludingcashaccount. 

(iii) It maybepreparedwiththebalancesortotalsofLedgeraccounts. 

(iv) Totalofthedebitandcreditamountcolumnsofthetrailbalancemusttally. 

(v) Itthe  debitandcreditamountsare  

equal,weassumethatledgeraccountsarearithmeticallyaccurate. 

(vi) Differenceinthedebitandcreditcolumnspointsoutthatsomemistakeshavebeencommitte

d. 

(vii) Tallying oftrailbalanceisnotaconclusive profitofaccuracyofaccounts. 

LIMITATIONSOFTRAILBALANCE 

Thefollowingaretheimportantlimitationsoftrailbalances: 

(i) Thetrailbalancecanbepreparedonlyinthoseconcernswheredoubleentrysystemof 



book-keepingisadopted.Thissystemistoocostly. 

(ii) A trail balance is not a conclusive proof of the arithmetical accuracy of the books ofaccount. It 

the trail balance agrees, it does not mean that now there are absolutely no errors inbooks.Onthe 

otherhand,some errors are notdisclosedbythetrailbalance. 

(iii) It the trail balance is wrong, the subsequent preparation of Trading, P&L Account andBalance 

Sheetwillnotreflectthetrue pictureoftheconcern. 

METHODSOFPREPARINGTRAILBALANCE 

Atrailbalancereferstoalistoftheledger balancesasonaparticular 

date.Itcanbepreparedinthefollowingmanner: 

TotalMethod 

Accordingtothismethod,debittotaland credittotalofeachaccountofledger 

arerecordedinthetrailbalance. 

BalanceMethod 

According to this method, only balance of each account of ledger is recorded in trailbalance. Some 

accounts may have debit balance and the other may have credit balance. All 

thesedebitandcreditbalancesarerecordedinit.Thismethod iswidelyused. 

Ruling ofatrailbalance: 

Thefollowingis theformofatrailbalanceMethodI:TotalMethodST’s 

BooksTrailBalanceason................................ 

S.No. NameofAccount L.F DebitTotalAmo

untRs. 

Credit 

TotalAccountR

s. 

     

 

 
MethodII:BalanceMethod: 

MT’sBooksTrailBalanceason 
 

S.No. NameofAccount L.F Debit balanceRs. Creditbalance

Rs. 

     

 

 
Note:Accountsofallassets,expenses,lossesanddrawingsaredebitbalances.Accountsof 



incomes,gains,liabilitiesandcapitalarecreditbalances. 

Trialbalancedisclosedsomeoftheerrorsanddoesnotdisclosedsomeothererrors. 

Thisisgivenbelow. 

A) TrialBalancedisclosedbytheErrors 

i) Wrong totaling ofsubsidiary books 

ii) Postingofanamountonthewrongside 

iii) Omissionto postanamount intoledger 

iv) Doubleposting oromissionofposting 

v) Postingwrongamount 

vi) Errorinbalancing 

B) TrailBalancenotdisclosedbytheErrors 

i) Errorofprinciple 

ii) Errorofomission 

iii) ErrorsofCommission 

iv) Recording wrong amountinthe booksoforiginalentry 

v) Compensatingerrors 
 

 

 

TRADINGACCOUNT 

INTRODUCTION 

Trading account is prepared for an accounting period to find the trading results or grossmargin of the 

business i.e., the amount of gross profit the concern has made from buying andselling during the 

accounting period. The difference between the sales and cost of sales is grossprofit. For the purpose of 

computing cost of sales, value of opening stock of finished goods,purchases, direct expenses on 

purchasing and manufacturing are added up and closing stock offinished goods is reduced. The balance 

of this accountshows gross profitor loss which istransferredtotheprofitandloss account. 

PREPARATIONOFTRADINGACCOUNT 

Trading account is a ledger account. It has to be prepared in conformity with doubleentryprinciples 

ofdebitandcredit. 



Itemsshownintradingaccount: 

(A) Debitside 

i) Opening stock: The stock at the beginning of an accounting period is calledopening 

stock. This is the closing stock as per the last balance sheet. It includes stock of rawmaterials,work 

in progress,(wheremanufacturingaccountisnotseparately 

prepared)andfinishedgoods.Tradingaccountstartswithopeningstockonthe debitside. 

ii) Purchases: The total value of goods purchased after deducting purchase returns 

isdebitedtotradinga/c.Purchases comprise ofcashpurchases amcreditpurchases. 

iii) Direct expenses: Direct expenses are incurred to make the goods sale able. 

Theyincludewages,carriageandfreighton 

purchases,importduty,customsduty,clearingandforwarding charges manufacturing expenses or 

factor. Expenses (wheremanufacturing 

accountisnotseparatelyprepared).Alldirectexpensesareextractedfromtrialbalance. 

Itemsshownintradingaccount: 

(B) Creditside: 

i) Sales: It includes both credit and cash sales. Sales returns are reduced from sales andnet 

sales are shown on the credit side of trading account. The sales and returns are extracted 

fromthetrialbalance. 

ii) Closingstock:Closingstockisthevalueof goodsremainingattheendof 

theaccountingperiod.Itincludesclosingstockofrawmaterials,workprogress(wheremanufacturing 

account is not separately prepared) and finished stock. The opening stock isascertained from trial 

balance but closing stock is not a part of ledger. It is separately valued andgiven as an adjustment. 

If it is given in trial balance, it is after adjustment of opening and closingstocks in purchases. If 

closing stock is given in trial balance it is shown only as current asset inbalance sheet. If closing 

stock is given outside trial balance, it is shown on credit side of 

tradingaccountandalsoascurrentassetinthebalance sheet 

CLOSINGENTRIESRELATINGTOTRADINGACCOUNT 

TheJournalentriesgivenbelowarepassedtotransfertherelevantledgeraccountbalancestotradingaccount. 

(i) Foropeningstock,purchasesanddirectexpenses. 

TradingA/c Dr xxx 

ToOpeningStockA/c xxx 

xxxxxx 



ToPurchases(Net)A/cToDirectexpenses

A/c 

[Beingtransferoftradinga/cdebitsideitems] 

(ii) Fortransferofsales(afterreducingsalesreturns) 

Sales(net)A/c 

ToTrading A/c 

[BeingtransferofsalestoTradingA/c] 

(iii) Fortransferringgrossprofit 

DrXxx 
 

 
xxx 

TradingA/c Dr xxx 

ToProfit&Loss A/c xxx 

[BeingtransferofgrossprofittoP&LA/c] 

 

(iv) ForGrossLoss 

Profit&Loss A/c Drxxx 

ToTradingA/c xxx 

[Beingtransfer ofgrosslosstoP&LA/c] 

Note:Closing stockistakenintoaccountbyanadjustmentjournalentryalongwithother adjustments. 

 
 

ASPECIMENOFTRADINGACCOUNTISSHOWNBELOWTradingaccountfortheyearended 

Particulars Rs. Rs. Particulars Rs. Rs. 

To Opening stock  xxx BySales Xxx  

Topurchases Xxx  Less:Returnsinwards   

   (or)   

   SalesReturns xxx  

Less:purchasereturns Xxx xxx   xxx 

ToDirect expenses:      

Wages  xxx Byclosingstock   



Fuel&Power  xxx ByGrosslossc/d *  xxx 

Carriage inwards  xxx (transferredtoprofit  xxx 

   andlossA/c)   

Royaltyonproduction  xxx    

Power  xxx    

Coalwater,Gas  xxx    

Importduty  xxx    

Consumablestores  xxx    

Factoryexpenses  xxx    

ToGrossprofitc/d  xxx    

(transferredtoprofit and      

lossA/c)      

*BalancingfigurewillbeeithergrossprofitorlossinTradingA/c 

 

PROFITANDLOSSACCOUNTINTRO

DUCTIONS 

Profit and loss account is prepared to ascertain the net profit of the business concern 

foranaccountingperiod 

 
DEFINITION 

In the words of Prof. Carter “Profit and loss account is an account into which all 

gainsandlossesarecollectedinordertoascertaintheexcessofgainsover thelossesor viceversa.” 

 
PREPARATIONOFPROFITANDLOSSACCOUNT 

Profit and loss account starts with gross profit brought down from trading account onthe credit side. (If 

gross loss, on the debit side). All the indirect expenses are debited and all therevenueincomesarecreditedto 

theprofitandlossaccountand thennetprofitor lossiscalculated. If incomes or creditis more, than the 

expenses or debit, the difference is net 

profit.Ontheotherhandiftheexpensesordebitsideismore,thedifferenceisnetloss. 

 
Debitside: 

Expensesshownonthedebitsideofprofitandlossaccountareclassifiedintotwocategories 

1. Operatingexpensesand2. Nonoperatingexpenses 



(1) Operating expenses: These expenses are incurred to operate the business efficiently. Theyare 

incurred in running the organisation. Operating expenses include administration, 

selling,distribution,finance,depreciationandmaintenance expenses. 

(2) Nonoperatingexpenses:Theseexpensesarenotdirectlyassociatewithdaytodayoperationsofthebusin

essconcern.Theyincludelossonsaleofassets,extraordinarylosses,etc. 

 
Creditside 

Gross profit is the first item appearing on the credit side of profit and loss account. Otherrevenue incomes 

also appear on the credit side of profit and to account. The other incomes 

areclassifiedasoperatingincomesandnonoperatingincomes. 

(1) Operating incomes: These incomes are incidental to business and earned from 

usualbusiness carried on by the concern. Examples: discount received, commission earned, 

interestreceivedetc. 

(2) Non operating incomes: These incomes are not related to the business carried on 

bythe firm.Examples are profitonsale offixedassets,refundoftaxetc. 

 
CLOSINGENTRIESFORPROFITANDLOSSACCOUNT 

1. Fortransferringexpensestoprofitandloss account: 

ProfitandLossA/c Dr 

ToexpensesA/c 

[Beingtransfer ofallP&LA/cdebitsideitems] 

2. Fortransferofincomestoprofitand lossaccount 

xxx 
 

xxx 

IncomesA/c Dr xxx 

ToProfitandLoss A/c xxx 

[Beingtransfer ofIncomestoP&LA/c] 

3. Fornetprofit: 

P&L A/c Dr xxx 

ToCapitalA/ xxx 

[Beingnet profitcreditedtocapital] 

4. FortransferofNetLoss 

CapitalA/c Drxxx 



ToP&LA/c xxx 

[Beingnet losstransferredto capital] 

Note: In case of partnership, the profit or loss is divided between partners in their profit sharingratioand 

credited or debited to the individual partners. In case of limited companies, 

Netprofitorlossistransferredtothe P&LAppropriationA/cfordisposal. 

 
THESPECIMENOFPROFITANDLOSS ACCOUNTIS SHOWNBELOW 

Profit andLossAccount 

Fortheyear ended31stMarch2001 
 

Particulars Rs. Particulars Rs. 

ToGrosslossb/d xxx ByGrossprofitb/d xxx 

ToAdministrationexpenses  ByDividendsreceived xxx 

Salaries xxx ByInterestreceived xxx 

Rentrates&taxes xxx ByDiscountreceived xxx 

Printing&Stationery xxx Bycommissionreceived xxx 

PostageandTelegrams xxx ByRentreceived xxx 

Telephoneexpenses xxx ByProfitonsale ofassets xxx 

Legalcharges xxx BySundryrevenuereceipts xxx 

Insurance xxx ByNetlosstransferredtocapitalA/c(Bal. 

Fig)* 

xxx 

Auditfees xxx   

Directorsfees xxx   

Generalexpenses xxx   

ToSelling&DistributionExpenses    

Showroomexpenses xxx   

Advertising xxx   

Commissionpaidtosalesmen xxx   

Bad debts xxx   

Provisionfordoubtfuldebts xxx   

Godownrent xxx   

Carriageoutward xxx   



Upkeepofdeliveryvans xxx   

ToDepreciationand maintenance    

Depreciation xxx   

ToFinancialexpenses    

Interestobborrowings xxx   

Discountallowed xxx   

Toabnormallosses    

Lossonsale ofassets xxx   

ToNetprofittransferredtocapital xxx   

A/c(bal.fig)    

 xxx  xxx 

Note:*Eithernetprofit ornetloss iebalancingfigureinP&LA/c 

 

Thepurposeandimportanceofpreparingprofitandlossaccount. 

TodeterminethefuturelineofactionToknowthenetprofitorlossofbusinessTo calculatedifferentratios.To 

comparethe actualperformanceofthebusinesswiththe desired one. 

 
PRINCIPLESOFPREPARINGPROFITOFLOSSACCOUNT 

1. Onlyrevenuereceiptsshouldbeentered 

2. Onlyrevenueexpensestogether withlossesshouldbetakenintoaccount. 

3. Expenses andincomes relating only to the period forwhich the accounts are 

beingpreparedshouldbeconsidered. 

4. All expenses andincome relating to the period concerned shouldbe considered even 

iftheexpensehasnotyetbeenpaidincashortheincomehasnotyetbeenreceivedincash. 

5. All personal expenses of the proprietor and partners must be debited to the capital ordrawings 

accounts and must not be debited to the profit and loss account. Similarly 

anyincomehasbeenearnedfrom 

theprivateassetsoftheproprietorwhichisreceivedbyfirm;itmustbecreditedtothe 

capitalordrawings account. 

 
BALANCESHEET 



The Balance sheet comprises of lists of assets, liabilities and capital fund on a givendate. It presents the 

financial position of a concern as revealed by the accounting records. Itreflects the assets owned by the 

concern and the sources of funds used in the acquisition of thoseassets. In simple language it is prepared 

in such a way that true financial position is revealed in aform easily readable and more rapidly understood 

than would be possible from a view of thedetailed information contained in the accounting records 

prepared during the currency of theaccounting period. Balance sheet may be called a ‘statement of 

equality’ in which equality isestablishedby representingvalues of assets on one side andvalues of 

liabilities and owners'fundsontheotherside. 

TITLE 

ABalancesheetiscalledbydifferentnamesprobablyduetolackofuniformityinaccounting systems.Generally,the 

following titlesare used inrespectofbalancesheet: 

(i) Balancesheetor GeneralBalancesheet; 

(ii) StatementofFinancialpositionorcondition; 

(iii) Statementofassetsandliabilities; 

(iv) Statementofassetsandliabilitiesandowners’fundetc. 

Oftheabove,thetitle'Balancesheet"ismostlyused.Theuseofthistitleimpliesthatdata 

presentedinithavebeentakenfromthebalancesofaccounts, 

DEFINITIONSOFBALANCESHEET: 

“Balancesheetisa‘Classifiedsummary’oftheledgerbalancesremainingafterclosingallrevenueitemsintothe 

profitandlossaccount.”-Cropper. 

“Balancesheetisascreenpictureofthefinancialpositionofagoingbusinessconcernatacertainmoment”-

Francis. 

 

CLASSIFICATIONOFASSETSANDLIABILITIES 

A clear and correct understanding of the basic divisions of the assets and liabilities andthe meanings 

which they signify and the amounts which they represent is very essential for aproper perspective of 

financial position of a business concern. Assets and liabilities are 

classifiedunderthefollowingmajorheadings. 



Assets: 

Assetsare  propertiesofbusiness.Theyare  classifiedonthe  basisoftheirnature. 

Differenttypesofassetsareasunder: 

(i) Fixed assets: Fixed assets are the assets which are acquired and held 

permanentlyand used in the business with the objective of making profits. Land and building, 

Plant andmachinery,Furniture andFixtures are examples offixedassets. 

(ii) Currentassets:The assets of the businessin the form of cash,debtors bankbalances, 

bill receivable and stock are called current assets as they can be realised within anoperatingcycle 

ofoneyeartodischargeliabilities. 

(iii) Tangibleassets:Tangibleassetshavedefinitephysicalshapeoridentity andexistence; 

they can be seen, felt and have volume such as land, cash, stock etc. Thus 

tangibleassetscanbebothfixedassets andcurrentassets. 

(iv) Intangible assets: The assets which have no physical shape which cannot be 

seenor felt but have value are called intangible assets. Goodwill, patents, trade marks and 

licences areexamplesofintangible assets.Theyare usuallyclassifiedunderfixedassets. 

(v) Fictitious assets: Fictitious assets are not real assets. Past accumulated losses 

orexpenses which are capitalised for the time being, expenses for promotion of 

Organisations(preliminary expenses), discount on issue of shares, debit balance of profit and loss 

account etc.aretheexamples offictitious assets. 

(vi) Wastingassets:Theseassetsarealsocalleddepletingassets.Assetssuch asmines, 

Timber forests, quarries etc. which become exhausted in value by way of excavation ofthe 

minerals, cutting of wood etc. are known as wasting assets. Such assets are usually 

naturalresourceswithphysicallimitations. 

(vii) Contingentassets:Contingentassetsareassets,theexistence,valuepossession of 

which is based on happening or otherwise of specific events. For example, if abusiness firm has 

filed a suitfor a particular property now in possession of other persons, thefirm will get the 

property if the suit is decided in its favour. Till the suit is decided, it is acontingentasset. 

Liabilities 

A liability is an amount which a business firm is ‘liable to pay’ legally. All the 

amountswhichareclaimsbyoutsidersontheassetsofthebusinessareknownasliabilities.Theyare 



credit balancesinthe ledger.Liabilitiesareclassified intoburcategoriesasgivenbelow. 

(1)  Owner's capital: Capital is the amount contributed by the owners of the business.In 

addition to initial capital introduced, proprietors may introduce additional capital 

andwithdraw some amounts from business over a period of time. Owner’s capital is 

alsocalled ‘net worth. Net worth is the total fund of proprietors on a particulars date. 

Itconsists of capital, profits and interest on capital subject to reduction of drawings 

andinterestondrawings. 

In case of limited companies, capital refers to capital subscribed by shareholders. 

Networthreferstopaidupequitycapitalplusreservesandprofits,minuslosses. 

(2)  Long term Liabilities: Liabilities repayable after specific duration of long periodof 

time are called long term liabilities. They do not become due for payment in theordinary 

‘operating cycle’ of business or within a short period of lime. Examples are longterm loans 

and debentures. Long term liabilities may be secured or unsecured, 

thoughusuallytheyaresecured. 

(3)  Current liabilities: Liabilities which are repayable during the operating cycle 

ofbusiness, usually within a year, are called short term liabilities or current liabilities. 

Theyare paid out of current assets or by the creation of other current liabilities. Examples 

ofcurrent liabilities are trade creditors, bills payable, outstanding expenses, bank 

overdraft,taxespayableanddividends payable. 

(4)  Contingentliabilities:Contingentliabilitieswill 

resultintoliabilitiesonlyifcertainevents happen.Examples are: 

Billsdiscountedandendorsedwhichmaybedishonoured,unpaidcallsoninvestments. 

 
 

PRFORMAOFBALANCESHEET 

BalanceSheetason................................................................... 
 

Liabilities  Rs. Assets Rs. 

Capital xxx  Fixed assets xxx 

Add:Net profit xxx  Goodwill xxx 

Add: Interestoncapital xxx  Land&Buildings 

Loosetools 

xxx 

xxx 

Less:Drawing xxx  Furniture&fixtures xxx 



Less:Int.ondrawings xxx  Vehicles xxx 

Less:Lossifany xxx  Patents xxx 

  xxx Trademarks xxx 

Longtermliabilities   Longtermloans(advances) xxx 

Loanonmortgage  xxx InvestmentsCurrentassets  

Bankloan  xxx Closingstock xxx 

Currentliabilities   Sundrydebtors xxx 

Sundrycreditors  xxx Billsreceivable xxx 

Billspayable  xxx Prepaidexpenses xxx 

Bankoverdraft  xxx Accruedincomes xxx 

Creditorsforoutstandingexp.  xxx Cashatbank xxx 

Incomereceivedinadvance  xxx CashinhandFictitiousass

ets 

Preliminary 

expensesAdvertisementexpe

nsesUnderwriting 

commissionDiscount 

onissueofsharesDiscountoni

ssueof 

debentures 

xxx

xxx

xxx

xxx

xxx

xxx 

 xxx   xxx 

 

 

 

Adjustments 
 

1. Bad Debts 

 
In order to display high amount of sales figures, goods are frequently sold out to knowncustomers on 

credit. Some of these customers fail to pay their debts due to insolvency. Thesedebts, which cannot be 

recovered, are called Bad Debts. It is a loss to the business and 

anadjustmentisneeded.Therequiredentrywillbe: 

BadDebtsA/cDr 



TosundrydebtorsA/candthen 

 

 

 
Profit&LossAccountDr.ToBadDebtsA/c 

It should be noted here that no adjustment is required for any bad debt that already appears in theTrial 

Balance. Bad debt appearing in the Trial Balance should be debited only to Profit & 

LossAccountofthePeriod. 

2. ProvisionforBadDebts 

 
Credit sales are recognised as income at the time of the sale without knowing the exacttime of collection. 

In the course of time, loss may result from unsuccessful attempts to collect thedues from the customers. 

Every organisation creates aprovision for this anticipated loss,fromthe 

reportedincomeofthecreditsalesinthe currentperiod. 

There are different methods of creating provision for bad debts. However, we will discuss onlyonemethod 

here. Accounting entry will dependupon the situation as towhether provision forbaddebtsis 

orisnotappearingintheTrialBalance. 

 

 

Situation1:WhenprovisionforBadDebtsnotappearingintheTrialBalance:The 

accountingentrywillbe: 

Profit&LossAccount Dr. 

 
ToProvisionforBadDebtsAccount 

 
(TobeshownintheBalanceSheetasadeductionforDebtors) 

 
Situation2:WhenprovisionforBadDebtsappearingintheTrialBalance: 



At first, calculate the amount of provision to be created at the end of the period in the same wayas above. 

Now compare the provision with the provision appearing in the Trial Balance. 

Therearetworesultantoptions: 

If the new provision exceeds the provision appearing in the Trial Balance, pass the followingentry: 

Profit&LossAccount

 Dr.

ToprovisionforBadDebts 

If the new provision is less than the provision appearing in the Trial Balance, pass the followingentry: 

Provision for Bad Debts    

Dr.ToProfit&LossAccount 

Here, it should be noted that only new provision should be shown in the Balance Sheet as 

adeductionfromSundryDebtors. 

3. ProvisionforDiscountonDebtors 

 
Many business organisations offertogive a cash discounttoall those debtors whoarrange to make their 

payment on or before the due date. It is clear that the real worth of debtorswill be the gross figure of 

debtors minus the cash discount that they would be given. The figureofdebtors 

shouldbeaccordinglyadjusted. 

The difficulty, however, is that nobody knows how many debtors will entertain cashdiscount and what 

the amount will be. Therefore, all that is possible is to make a rough estimate.Usually, it is made at a 

percentage of outstanding debtors who actually repay their obligation.Therefore, the estimate amount of 

bad debt should be deducted from the total of debtors andprovisionfordiscountondebtorsshouldbemade 

onlyonthe balance. 

Profit&LossAccount Dr. 



To Provision for discount on Debtors Account (To be shown in the Balance Sheet by 

wayofdeductionfromSundrydebtors) 

4. ReservefordiscountonCreditors 

 
If goods are purchased on credit and cash is paid to creditors in time, creditors allow 

cashdiscount.Itisconsideredtobetheincomeofthebusiness. Forthis, followingentriesarepassed: 

CreditorsAccount

 Dr.

TobankAccount 

ToDiscountAccount 

 

 

 
Discount Received 

AccountDr.ToProfit&LossAccount 

At the end of the accounting year, we may expect certain discount out of such creditors.However, that 

discount will be received in the nextyear though itis actually related to thecurrent period. An adjustmentis 

requested for the expected discount from creditors that shouldbe reflectedinthe accounts attheyear-

endasfollows: 

Step1 

 
Calculate probable amount of discount to be received from creditors. Generally, it 

iscalculatedbyapplyingapercentageonoutstandingcreditors. 

Step2 

 
Passthefollowingentryto recordit: 

 
ReserveforDiscountonCreditorsAccountDr.Profit&LossAcco

unt 

Step3 



ShowthisreserveforDiscountonCreditorsintheBalanceSheetbywayofdeductionfromcreditors. 

Inthenextyear, 

whentheactualdiscountisreceived,thefollowingentryistobepassed:CreditorsAccount Dr. 

ToBank/CashAccountToDiscountReceivedAccountDiscountReceived

Account Dr. 

ToReserveforDiscountonCreditorsAccount 

 
Reserve for Discount on Creditors Account is bound to leave a balance. This should be adjustedwhile 

creating similar reserve on creditors outstanding on the last date of the accounting year inquestion. 

 

 

Note: In actual practice, no organization makes any reserve for discount on creditors due to theprinciple 

ofconservatism. 

 

 

5. Depreciation 

 
According to Pickles, "Depreciation is the permanent and continuing diminution in 

thequality,quantityorvalueofanasset".Itisameasureofwearingout,consumptionorotherlossof values of a 

depreciable asset arising from use and passage of time. It is generally charged tosuch assets as Plant & 

Machinery, Building, Furniture, Equipment, etc. Initially, the cost of theassets including installation cost 

is debited to the particular assets. In each accounting period, aportion of the cost expires and it needs 

adjustment for showing correct profit of the period andcorrectvalueoftheassets.Adjustmententries are: 

Whenassetsaccountismaintainedatwrittendownvalue:Depreciatio

nAccountDr. 



To Assets Account (Being depreciation 

charged)Profit&LossAccount Dr. 

ToDepreciationAccount(Beingdepreciationtransferredtoprofit&LossAccount)Whenassetsaccountisma

intainedatcostprice: 

DepreciationAccountDr. 

 
To Provision for Depreciation Account (Being depreciation 

Charged)Profit&LossAccount Dr. 

ToDepreciationAccount(Beingdepreciationtransferredtoprofit&LossAccount) 

 
TotalaccumulateddepreciationisshownintheBalanceSheetliabilitiesside.Alternatively, it can be shown by 

way of deduction from the original cost of assets side. Here, itshould be noted that no adjustment is 

required for depreciation that already appears in the 

TrialBalance.DepreciationthatalreadyappearsintheTrialBalanceshouldonlybedebitedtoProfit&LossAcco

unt. 

 

 

6. GoodsDistributedasFreesamples: 

 
Thisisonekindofadvertisement.Whengoodsaredistributedtotheprospectivecustomers as free samples, an 

expense is incurred (known as advertisement expense) and there isa 

usualreductionfromthestockofgoods.Thefollowingentryis passed: 

AdvertisementAccount       Dr. 

 
ToPurchaseAccount(Foratrader) 

 

 
7. DrawingMadebytheProprietors 



Drawingmadebytheproprietor(s)maybeincashorinkind.Drawingrelatestotheresourcesofthebusiness 

andthecapitaloftheowner(s). 

DrawingsmadeinCash:Inthiscase,followingentriesarepassed:DrawingsAc

countDr. 

To Cash/Bank AccountCapitalAccount Dr. 

ToDrawingsAccount 

 

 

 
If thedrawingsmadeby theownerare incorporated in sales,weare topass a 

reverseentrytocanceltheoriginalentry.Forthedrawings,theabove twoentriesare tobepassed: 

 

 

8. InterestonCapital 

 
Sometimes, it may be required to make a provision for interest on the capital 

contributedbytheproprietororthepartner.Suchinterestisnotachargeagainstprofitbutanappropriationofprofit

.Inthisconnection,thefollowingtwo entrieshave tobe passed: 

Profit&LossAppropriationAccountDr. 

 
ToInterestonCapitalAccount(Beinginterestoncapitalpayable) 

 

 

 
InterestonCapitalAccountDr. 

 
To Capital/CurrentAccount 

 
(Being interestoncapitaltransferredtoCapital/CurrentAccount) 

 
9. InterestonDrawings 



Sometimes,interestondrawingmaybechargedtorestrictthefrequentdrawingsbythepartners

.Suchinterestincreasesthedivisibleprofit.Thefollowingtwoentrieshavetobepassed: 

Capital/CurrentAccount Dr. 

 
ToInterestonDrawingAccount 

 
(BeinginterestonDrawingTransferredtoCapital/CurrentAccount) 

 

 
InterestonDrawingsAccountDr. 

 
To Profit and Loss Appropriation 

Account(Beinginterest ondrawingsCharged) 

 


